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CII EEItINGACCOUNTS FROM ALL OVEl
THE STATE.

"
What the Farmere of South Carolina Iave
Boon Doing for Thonselves and the
Stato--Suggostionx for the Future.

The February number of the Monthly
Report of the State Department of Agri
culture contains the following "Notes'
which will ho read with interest by the
farmers:
For the last two yeats there has been

something of an agricultural revival in
South Carolira. The farmers have
shown great interest, as they should do,
in public affairs. Numerous meetingshave bon held and various subjects dis-
cussed. We would be glad if the secre-
taries of every agricultural club in the
State would send the Comumissioner a
list of tho members of the club, so that
the publications of the )opartment could
be mailed them. We would like also to
bo informed whenever agricdltural sub-
jects arc discussed, and if the Depart-
mont can furnish any information on
any of the subjects in which the farmers
are interested it will be most cheerfullygiven.
In this connection tio attention of

those clubs is called to the notice fre-
quently published by the Department
that analyses of fertilizers will b) made
for farmers without charge. Directions
for drawing samples, which are veryplain, will he furnished upon application
to the Commissioner.
Nothing shows more conclusively the

benefits of the official control of the
sales of fertilizers, and tho efliciency of
the system of fertilizer analyses adoptedby the South Carolina I)epartmont of
Agriculturo, than the fact that com-
plaints of worthless fertilizers are rarely
over heard; and notwithstanding that the
)epartment has frequently offered to
make analyses for farmers free, very few
samples are ever sent in, thus showingthe confidence of those most interested
in the analyses of fertilizers. The work
ofthe Dopartment, therefore, has been

of groat value to manufacturer and con-
sumer.

From present indications the sales of
commercial fertilizers will exceed those
of former years. The consumption will
possibly be greater than in any other
year since 1885.
The Department has received no

oflicial statements on tho subject, but un-
oilicial reports show that the smll grain
crop of the Sate is very promising
at this time, and unless some unusual
disaster overtakes the crop it will be one
of the largest produced in the Stato in
many years. The winter has been so
mild that no part of the crop hau auter-
ed in any way from cold weather.
Under authority given by the Board

the Commissioner has appointed three
patrols at Georgetown and one at Or-
angeburg to prevent illegal fishing in the
Pee Dee and Waccamaw and Edisto
Rivers during the close time. It is

' hoped that the fishermen will not make
it necessary for these oflicials to take
any action against them during the sea-
son, but that all will cheerfully obey the
laws. The patrols have been instructed
to report all violations of the law, and
no effort will be spared by those whose
duty it is to sce that the laws are en-
forced to bring all ollonders to trial.
The laws are wise and proper, and it is
hoped that the fishermen will appreciatethis fact and save the oflicials the per-
formance of a disagreeable duty.
No better idea of the varied and im-

-portant character of the work of the
South Carolina Decpartment of Agricul-
ture can be given than a statement of the
force engaged in the performance of that
'work. Trho Board of Agriculture, com-
posed of ten members, is the directing

'power. The executive force consists of
the Commissioner and his Clerk, the
Chemist, the Cur-ator of the Museum,
three Inspectors of Fertilizers, four Fish
Patrols, a Special Assistant in the Pl:s-
phate Department and a Vetermy
Surgeon and the Signal Servi 3e Obsca-
or, the D)irector and two Superintend-
ents of Experiment Stations, making
seventeen persons actively employed.
In add(ition to these there are connectedl
'with the State WVeather- Service about
twenty voluntary observers, who furnish
monthly weather reports, about 5010
county correspondents, who make month-
ly crop reports and furnish other infor-
mation.

Th'le Inspectors of Fertilizers are- ac-
tively engaged in drawing samples in
various parts of the State. OInc is in
lower Carolina, one in the upper section
and one in the eastern section.

Mr. F. M. Rogors, of Florcnco, S. C.,
has turnished the News and Courier a
very interesting article on tobacco cul-
ture. lie says that in 1887 Mr. F. M.
Rogers, Jr., planted twenty acres and
has sold to (late sixteen tierces of tobac-
co for $3,200, having enough on hand1
and shipped (but still unsold) to make
a total of $1,500. [[is expenses will
reach $1,500. This leaves him a clear
profit of $3,000 on twenty acres, or $150
per acre.

The great blizzards in the Northwest
have been so disastrous diat many per-
sons in that section are looking South-
'ward for more pleasant homes. They
can find no better place on earth than
South Carolina, and all good citizens
from the frozen regions of Dlakota, Wis-
consin, Minnesota, Ohio or elsewhere
'will be cordially 'welcomed in this State,
where they willI find cheap lands, pure
'water, congenial homes and1 a delightful
climate. The Commissioner of Agricul-
ture will cheerfully furnish any infornma-
tion about the State that may bo0 desir-ed.
The Springfield (Ohio) Farm andi

Fireside publishes a very inteoresting let-
ter from S. WV. Phares, of H[arper'm
Mills, West Virginia, in which the
'writer asks the editor to tell him wherc
ho can find the kind of home he desirem
- -one where he can support himself in
the dtairy and uoultry business and enjoy
a climate beneficial to a person suff'eringfrom pulmonary troubles. The editoi
very kindly and properly adlvises th<
corresp)ondent to go to Aiken o,r (Colum-
biai, South Carolina, and if lie had takei
a year to study the question and looked
over the map of the wvorld he could noi
have given better advice.
LUnim the past monthl thn i,nnart

ment of Agriculture has received numer
ous inquiries about the resources an<
advantages of South Carolina. Amontthem one party asks for grazing lands
another for timber lands, another do
sires to locate a factory in some looalit3whore rushes grow abundantly. Anothe
desires to know whoro the palmott<flourishes. A number of responses t<
those inquiries have been received fron
parties owning land, but all others wh<
nay have such lands as are desired arc
requeted to correspond with the Com
missioner of Agriculture at Columbia.
The Board of Agriculturo has boo

authorized by the Legislaturo to holi
Farmers' Institutes and Conventions,and action in regard thereto will 1e taker
at the next meeting of the Board on the
1st of March. In the meantime agricul-tural associations in the State can be
making arrangements to co-operate with
the )opartment in this important work.
This is a matter in which the farmors
shoulld feel the greatest possible interest,and it is hoped that all will cordially and
enthusiastically support the Board in
whatever policy may be decided upon in
the conduct of these meetings.

Inquiries continue to come to tho Do-
partment of Agriculture regarding the
resources of the State. The gentlemanfrom Ohio who some weeks ago inquiredabout grazing lands writes that he will
visit South Carolina in the course of a
few months and examine some of the
numerous farms that have been oftTred
him. lie has made a visit to Tennessee,but returned home somewhat disappoint-ed with the result of his investigationsthere. lie evidently expects to find bet-
ter grazing lands in South Carolina, and
refers particularly to the coast region of
the State.
The gentleman who in<quired about the

growth of rushes, with a view of estab-
lishing a $250,000 factory to manufacture
them into summer matting, acknowl-
edges the receipt of information sent
him, and is oponca correspondencewith parties who can furnish the rushes
in abundance.
A gentleman in New York city writes

for a copy of the Department's special
report on the State's exhibit at Now
Orleans. The report, lie says, contains
valuable information that ho desires to
uso in his studios on natural history.A party in Philadelphia desires in-
formation about the mineral, timber and
agricultural resources of the Statt.

TOISACCO CULTUtE:.

Tho ExIserienco of a South Caromiua Farm-
or iI (4rowu log the Voed.

1)r. J. B. 0. Landrum, of Spartan-
burg county, writes as follows to the
Department of Agriculture:

"I find after all that the planting of a
small tobacco crop pays handsomely, if
nicely handled. 1 am now selling mytobacco in the neighborhood and sur-
rounding country very readily at 10 to
15 cents per pound, and will soon have
sold all I have on hand.
"Let me give you a little of my expe-

rience in tobacco culture. In 1885 1
planted five acres. I was short-sighted
in sowing enough seed for plants. I had
plants, but the trouble was I could not
got them big enough for early setting,
hence 1 had to resort to begging from
every source. it was not until about the
last of May that I got all the ground
(which was newly cleared, well rooted,
well pulverized and we!l manured) set in
tobacco plants. Many of those died out
owing to the heat of the sun, notwith-
standing I shaded them, and some of
those that lived were caught by the
frost and had to be cut before ripening
which I tried to hurry by cutting
through the stalk and peeling the bark
around the same. The consequence was
that my tobacco, especially the late
setting, was of an inferior kind, not all
being of improved varieties. I did not
take enough p)recaution to kill the tobac-
co flies, and I had worms by the thou-
sand1s. in spite of all my efforts to ex-
terminate them they dlevoured my
tobacco, and a good deal of it was ragged
and full of holes. I still went to wvork
with a big heart; built a big barn and
bought flutes. I endeavored to get a man
to cure for me, but failed; we went to
work and endeavored to cure after Eng-
land's method, and succeeded in getting
some vecry nice tobacco. At odd times
I would stop) and classify, and looked
anxiously for a time to ship and meet
with a remunerative return, which time
never came. I shipped to Durham, N.
C., about 150 p)ounds, prep)aid the
freight, and was looking for a handsome
return; when the return came I found 1
had been checated1 in weights, and my
tobacco had been bid off'at 2i cents per
pund. It did not pay the freight. ]
soon saw the trick. Thle tobacco boom
had flooded the markets, and the mann.
facturers could get all they wanted with-
out bidding against each other. I war
forced to keep all I had on hand, an<]
sorrow over my folly

"'In 1881 I planuted an acre, but was
very careless ini the management of it,
b)eing somewhat didhecartened as to th<
p)rofitableness of the culture. .1 am con-
vinced, on reflection, that a ver-y smnai
crop will pay. It gives employment tc
hande when tho groundl is too wet foi
ether work. It gives employment aftci
$ le othier crops are laid by, and worn
for hands rainy (lays during the wintei
monrths in shipping, classifying, etc.
Hlut for the op)erationis of the Interna
R evenuo laws I could load my tobace<
ini my wagoni and cash the same ir
twenty-four hours. I am in favor of tIn
rep)eal of the internal revenue tax oi
tobacco."

How to (Oc t id o he Crows.~
A Chester (Pa.) gentleman tells an in

terestinig story of the mannier in which
a D)elaware farmer got ridl of crows. lb
was greatly troubled by the d1epredatioiof these birds, andl all the means to drivu
them away puermnanenitly having failed
lie triedl an original plan. Taking a hall
peek or mor-e of corn he soaked it tIhor
ouighly in whiskey and then scatteret
the cereal along the fence of the f1lh
chiefly visited by the feathered thieves
I lo soon had a numbier of crows eatin(
the dioctored corn, and as they didn't ils
away to observe the effect of the (lose
lo found every crow drunk, some lying
over on their sides, others tcttorinj
around in a maudlin attempt to fly. H,
could have killed every one, but no
solved to wait the outcome of thu
drunk. Gradually the birds rt covered
and1 one by one flew unsteadily away
D)uring the remnainder oh the season th
farmer we.s not troubled by a singli

- crow.-Louisvillo 11mun and Farm.

TAKEN FOR MhIM. S1RRATT.
A Rhode Ieland Lady's Adve eture at th

Time of Lincoln's Assassination.
(From the Now York Sun.)

PnOVIDENOE, R. I., February 18.-
There lives in this city a most estimabli
lady, Mrs. Stevenson, who twenty-tw
years ago was arrested and confined ii
Fortress Monroe as one of the assassin
of Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Samuel W
Piorce and his sister, Mrs. Stevenson
wore traveling to Newborno, N. C., a
the time that Booth's bullet struck dowi
President Lincoln, and they were con
tinning their journey, while the countr
was being scoured by soldiers and de
tectives in search of the murderers
When at Newport Nows an armed partSstopped them, and, after scrutinizing th'
lady, the oflicer in command conclude(
that ho had intercepted the flight of Mrs
Surratt and one of her male accomplicesMr. Pierce was indignant, and demand
ed of the officer the reason of the honoi
conferred by a squadron of cavalry al
their heels. Very sternly the captaiibade Mr. Pierce, if ho valued what litth
of life remained to him and his com
panion, to hold his tongue, as he wouhl
not be responsible for the discipline of
his command should their identity be
known to the soldiers.
"Why should they not know who w<

are?" inquired the perplexed Pierce.
The ollicor smiled grimly and said that

such assumed innocence might deceive s
greenhorn in the service of the country,but it would have no eflect on a veteran
of his experience. Cautioning the trava
olers to keep their own counsel if theywished to reach the fort in a recognizabl.condition, ho gave the word of conmau
and the dragoons ranging themselves on
each side of the carriage in which the
lady and gentleman wero riding, broke
into a cantor, closing up on all sides, sc
that escape was impossible.
At Fortress Monroe the lady and gentleman were received in silence. Al

orderly dashed ahead to acquaint th
commandant with the nature of the cap
ture, and he, too, seeing the danger of
delivering his prisoners alive, were i1
khown that they were Mrs. Surratt and
another of the gang of conspirators, gavt
strict orders that the names of the pris
oners should be kept secret from ti
rank and file. When within the grin
fortress the travelers were separated ant
confined in casemato barrack rooms.
"You shall be attended to by women,

madam," said the commandant, "but b<
prepared to leave for Washington at ar
hour's notice."

"I have no business in Washington,sir. I have just left that city.""I am compelled to take olicial noticc
of the admission, madam," was the gravebut respectful reply' "in the meantimt
you wi;l hand me your traveling bag.""Have I fallen into the hands of ban-
dits or highwaymen?" exclaimed Mrs.
Stevenson, at a loss to conceive the
cause of their detention.
"You have fallen into the hands of

loyal soldiers of the Union, rYadaru; mcnwho must do their duty even if it oel'nd
and discommode a lady.""I beg your pardon; indeed I do,'said the lady, with frankness. "I am
annoyed, it is true, at this unwarrantablk
detention, but it gives me no excuse foi
calling you bandits. Please forgive me,
and the lady extended-her hand.
ro her astonishment the commandant

did not take it. lie merely bowed, and
informed her that he would make such
arrangements as ho could for her com-
fort. Mrs. Stevenson little knew the
reason why the brave officer had not ac-
cepted the friendly hand she had ex-
tended, but she soon learned that he
thought it was red with the blood of the
martyred Lincoln, and she readily for-
gave him the seeming discourtesy.An hour latr, after the effct of Mr.
Pierce and Mrs. Stevenson had been ex-
amined, they were brought together and
questioned again as to their names and
where they had come from. Of course
they had but one story to tell. They had
come from Providence and were goingto Newborne.

''If 1 telegraph to the Glovernor of
Rhode Island, will he confirm what you
say?" usked the commanding ofhicer.

''Undoubtedly, for he is well acquaint-
ed with us," was the reply.
The wires were put in operation, and

in a few hours a message was received
from Governor Smith, of Rhode Island,fully verifying the statemenits of t.h<
travelers. The ex planation was clinched
bythe arrival at the fort of an officer of

hign rank to whom Mr. Pierce and Mrs.,Stevenson were p)ersonally known. Th'leywere immediately released, and so, ii
stead of being sent to Washington unde1
guard as assassins of Lincolna, thaeydined with the Colonel and resumed theil
journey,

A Mottel Avom:u,.
T1he~.larnwell Pecople gives a miode

wvoman, having previously presented tln
model man. Here is what is said of heri
''She is a resident of Hlanmpton county
forty-three years of age, modest and re
tiring in conduct and character. Fo,
thirteen years she has been a consisten
memb)er of the IBapjtist church. Circmn
stances have requmired her to follow
course of laborious life generally regard
ed as unsuited to her sex, buxt she hIt
met its duities bravely, deserving andl re
ceiving the resp)ect of all who' knaow lher
For thirty years she has followed tlu
plough and engaged in the usual ro'umo,f farm labor. Last year she nmado nin11
bales of cotton, besides p)rovisions, wit.]
one plolugh. She has dug one well
b)uilt five chimneys, andi fre<juenatly spli
a hundred rails a (lay. She has an goo<
home of her owni, enjoys excllenm
health, and is sending lhen clhhren t<
school regularly. IHer life is an eloquenrebuke to many strong men who haavi
Inot equalled her honorable record."

Mr. Blaine, after all, is said to be
man of limited means. i s house il
Washington, one of the largest an
finest in the most fashionable part (of tha
city, cost him about $G0,000, b)uti
somewhat encumbered. With all it
elegant furnishings andi work of art iti
reuted to Mr. Leiter, a retired Chaicag<
merchant, for $10,000 a year and tax'
insurance and rep)airs p)aid by the lo5te(
Mr. Blaine has interests in large beodie
West Virginia and Pennsylaniia con
and ore lands not yet fully oni the market. His book is reported to have nott<
for him about $50,000. His homoi
Augusta about completes his resources.

Mr. WV. W. (Jorcoran, the great phi
anthronist- died in WasbingtQnian

f0 MAKE WOMEN llAPPY.
at

DR. TALMAGE VARN8 TIEM TO IE- al
WAltE 01 FLATTERtY. th-

1(e 1)oes Not Think Social 'osIloi Oives dIi'Wonan Enotugh 'lensure to Make It an 01
Object of )esire-.Wiat lie Said to Young
(.irly About Flattery. nE

"What can and what cannot make a
woman happy," was tho subject of the IC
Rev. Dr. Talmage's discourse at the
Brooklyn Tabernacle Sunday mo.ining. ha
it was the seventh of the series of popu-
lar sermons to tho women of America, is

p1and hundreds more than could find ac- c
Icommodation went to the church. "The w

editor of a Boston newspapor," began or

l)r. Talmage, ''a few days ago wrote w
asking me the terse questions: 'What is gi
the road to lappilss?' and 'Ought hap- h
piness to be the chief aim of life?' My i

answer was: 'The road to happiness is
the continuous eflort to make others gi
happy. The chief aim of life ought to an

wbe usefulness, not happiness; but happi- gl
ness always follows usefulness.' This ut
morning's text in a strong way sets forth of
the truth that a woman who seeks in is

worldly advantage her chief enjoyment ".
will comue to disatppointelnlUt and (leath. rit
'She that liveth in pleasure is dead while lii
she liveth.' fr

"1 correct the popular impression that of
people are happier in childhood and we

youth than they will ever bo again. If ro

we live aright, the older the happier. m

The happiest woman ,that, 1 ever know as

was a Uhristian octogenarian. I. lavo to
say to a great ninny of the young peopl t<
that the most mniseral)le time you aro li
over to have is just niow. As you ad- w

vanco in life, as you coe out into the ri
world and have your her d and heart all o

full of good, honest, practical Christian ci
work, then you will know what it is to "

begin to be happy. ''here are tho o who 11
would have us believe that life is chasing ti
thistledown and grasping bubbles. We u'

have not found it so. w
''And in the first place, .1. advise you

not to build your happiness upon merer
social position. 'ersons at your age,
looking off upon life, are apt to think ae

that if, by somi stroke of what is called p'
good luck, you could arrive in an el-
vated and affluent position, a little high- iner than that in which God has called to
you to live, you would be completely tc
happy. Infinite mistake! It the sob of Cc

iunhappy womanhood in the great cities
could break through the tapestried wall,
that sob would come along your streets It
to-day like the siUoon of the desert.
Sometimes I. have heard in the rustling
of the robes on the city pavement the
hiss of the adders that followed in the 4

wake. You have come out from your ti
home, and you have looked up at the
great house, and covit a lite under those ,t
arches, when, perhaps, at that very mo-

ment, within that house, there may haveR
been the wringing of 'ifauds, the start of
lorror, and the very agony of hell.

''All that this world can do for you in c

silver, in gold, in Axmninster plush, in
Gobelin tapestry, in wide halls, in lordly
aegainitanceship, will not give you the t'
ten th )usandth part of a grain of solid th
satisfaction. Mere social position vill vc

nover give happiness to i wonii's soul. th
I have had wide and continuous observa-
tion, and .1 tell the young womten that
they who build on mere social position
their soul's immortal happiness are
building on the sand.

''Young women, have you anything to
do iL the way of makin,g your father"'
home happy? Now is the tim o attend
to it, or leave it forever lu'doie. Time
is fying very quickly aw,ay13. I suppose0 ~
you1 notice wrinIkles are gathering and
accumulating on those kindly faces that Ujhave so long looked upon you; there is
frost in the locks; the foot is not as firmgi
in its steps5 as it used to be, arid they
will soon be gone. The heaviest clod y(
that falls on a parent's collin lid is the
memory of an ungrateful da;ughte1. Oh,
make their last days bright~ and beauti- afunl. Do not act as though they were inithe way. Ask their counasel, seek their w
praoyers, and, after long years have th
palssed, and you go~ouit to isee thae grave
alhoer thy sleep1, you will find growing i[lioerte mioundls somlethling lovelier )
than cypress, something sweeter thani
the rose, something cluaster than the lily 56--the b)right and beautiful menmories of r5tfilial kind ness performed ere the (dyinig (;hamit tiroppe)d on) y(oua benediction andI ot
you closed the lids over the weary eyes
of the worn-out pilgrim. 2

"'.1 go further, and advise you not to
dlepondl for enjoyment upon m(ra p r-
sonal attractions. .1t wvold be slicer
hypo(crisy, becauiiso we miay not have it

I ourselves, to despise, or a fleet to (desplise,
honuity in1 others. When God gives it, t

:lie gives it as a blessing aund a means of
usefulness. The sloven has only one
mission, anid [lmut is to excite our loath-
ing and1( dhisgus1t. lIut alas for thiose who

b depend upon01 personIal (barms for their hi
- happiness! Bieauty is such1 a suibtle th

ti tig; it do es niot seem~ to depend upon01 1"
- facial propIlortions1, or uponoi tIhe spasrkle
4 of t ho eye'(, or upmoni thle ii ushi of the t
- cheek. Youa somnetimies find it amongl(

irregular features. It is thle souI shini-
.1 inmg through the face that makes on1e
1 beautiful. lut alas0! 1or those who dec-
.i pend unpo inimre peronal ebIcarms. 'They t

Swill 'omle to, disapplointlmentt anid to ah
,great fre:t. Thi ere 1(are1so many diflerett

t opinlionIs about wha are perw'nallcarams
1 and1( then'a sickness and'I troubleo and1 age t
t (1o mai;ke 51uch1 ravages. Thle poorest god i
> hat a1 woman ever worships is her ownl Ci

t face. TIhe sadd~est sight ini all tihe world "e
> is a woman who hais IbuilIt everything on nm

good looks wheni tihe charms begin to "C

vaniishi. Oh)l, how they fry to cover thme
I wrinihies and( hide the( ra1vages oif time!
SWheni 'lNmeit, with ironmshod1 feet, steps on

I a face thie hoof marks remain, and1( you
LI cannot hide them. It is silly to try to
a idte them. I I hink the miost rephullsivefoo,l in the world is an1 old fool!

s "'Againa, I adlvise y:m not to depend ti

Li for happiness upon02 the ihltteries oh men, to
,It is iuaor comp1Ilimenlt to your sex thait
.5s) many men feel obl~1igetd in your pres- ci

5 enco4 to oler umnmeaning compihliments. d

.1Men caplable of elegant and elcehornto f<
- conversation elsewhere, somuetimeas feel 4)
1 0calle(d uponl at the door (of the dIrawinag

a room to drop their ctunion1 sense anid to o

dole outt sickening Ilatte ries. 'They say t~
things about yoiur dress, and about your ri
appearance, that you know and [lhey (d
.know arn failsn.T'h cy .say yo a.. n

igel. You know you are not. ]
rmined to toll the truth in oflico, a
ore, and shop, thQy consider it hon
do to lie to a woman. The same thi
at they told you on this side of
awing room three minutos ago ti
id to some one on the other side of i
awing room. Oh, lot no one tram'tyour self-respect. The meanest thiiwhich a woman can build her hap
5s5 is the flatteries of men.
"Again, I charge you not to dope
r happiness upon the discipleship)rldhnesc. I have soon mon as vain
eir old-fashioned and their ceccont
t as your business fop is proud of
ngling foolorios. I am glad the wo
improving. Look at the fashi

ates of the seventeenth and oighteoi
nturics and you will find that
)rld is not so extravagant and ext
dinary now as it was then, and all
arvelous things that the granddaughill do will never equal that done by
andmother. (lo still farther baek,
e Bible times, and you will find t
those times fashion wielded a m
rrihle scoptro.
"All the splendors and the extra
nza of this world dyed into your r
d hung over your shoulder can
ila) peace around your heart for a 1
o moment. The gayest wardrobe ,

ter uc, voice of condolence in tho
trouble and darkness. That won

grandly dressed, and only she, wh<
appcd in the robe of a Saviol
;hteousnoss. The home may be v

imble, the hat may be very plain,
>ok may bo very coarse; but the h
Iicavon settles in the room whenjars it, and the faintest touch of
surrection angel will change that pcut into raiment exceeding white,
no fuller on earth could whiten it.
"I come to you, young women, to-&
say that this world cannot make
Lppy. I know it is a bright woi
ith glorious sunshine, and gol<
vers, and fire-worked sunset, and 1
chestra, and the darkest cave has
ystals, and the wrathiest wave its f<
reath, and the coldest midnight
iming aurora; but God will put ou1tese lights with the blast of His <
)strils, and the glories of this w(ill perish in the final conflagrati
u will never be happy until you
mr sins forgiven and allow Ch:sus to take full posseesion of y
ul. lie will b) your friend in ev
rplexity. lie vill be your comforl
'cry trial. He will bo your defen
every strait. His word is peace.
ok is love. Ilis hand is help.
uch is life. his smile is heavon. (
me, then, in flocks and groups."
Till' NATIONAI. CONVMI.NTION.

lvii b 11l, at St. louin-liow
Choice WYas Made.

VasH I NOTON, February 2.1.-The 1)e
ratic committee reassembled at 10
is moring.
Voting for the city in which to h
o convention w.;s taken up at on
le first ballot this morning, Chic
od 1, Sa. Francisco 17, St. Lo
New York 1. After the first ba

e motion to reconsider the time of
nvention was defeated by a vote of
24.
On the third ballot St. Louis was
ted. When the result was inuouneB selection was made unanimous. '

to by States on the third ballot, bef
C vote was made unanimous, was:
For St. Louis- -Arkansan, Connectic
'laware. Florida, Indiana, K entucl
muisiana, Maryland, Massacliusel
isuouri, South Carolina, 'fenness
xas, Vermont., Virginia, Vest \iia, Dakota, District of Columi.
)ntana and Washington Territory."or Chicago---laba, Colorado, I

is, Iowa, M~aine, Michigan, Min
a, Nebraska, New Ilamplshire, N
rscy, Northi Carolina, Pennsylvan:
iodo Island, Wisconsin, Nowv b~lexi,
alh and1( Wyoming.

For Sain Francisco- California, Go
, Montana, Oregon, A ri zonai, [diil
For New York-Nevada and N
>rk.
For Cincinnati -Ohio.
Before the result of the vote could
nounced dlelegates comncced chi
g votes, and1 finally (Goudy, if Illimi
10 waIs S. C. Jundd's substituti, mmio
at the vote be made unianimouis, wh
LS done. A motion to reconsider1
to was made by Mr. Scott and carr
a vote of 20 to 19, Texas being

ut and Pl.rather, of Missouri, not v
g. A motion to fix the (late onil
Ii was made by Mr. McD)onaild, of
iima, and carried by a vote of 29 to
hers not- voting. Th'loso StaLtes vot:
ainst the change were Arkansas, CX
do, California, Connecticut, lori
.iorgia, Oregon, Rhode Island, TIe>

rginzia, WVest Virginia, Arizonai, Ida
ontana, Washington Territory, Ihou
a and Missouri.
Theli National Commiitteo will meet
c t-ih Junio.

1THI CAnnT FOR TlH1I (oNVENTION.
'Tie following is tihe call:
TIhe National D)emocratie Cozimi
ving met ini the city of Washington
o 22d (lay of February, 1888, has
>inted 'Tiesday, the 5th day of Ji1
xt, at noon, as tho t.ime' iiiadih
oI city of St. Louis as the inc>ldling the NationaL Decmocrat io C
'ntion. Eacih Staito is enltitledl to r
senltationl thieroini apsa11 to double
uinber of its Senators antd IHproser

'es in the Congress of the Ulni
atoes, antd each Teeritory and the I
iet of Columubia to have two dlelega

I l)enmocratie conse,rvativo citizens
ical asso,ciationsi and ditherenices,s
ni unite with us in the etYlort, for a pi1onomoicatIl and1( constituitional GovI
tent are cord'ally inivited to join ni

nding delegates to the Convention.
Winran 11. hAum ,

Hecretary N atinal Dem. Comimit
ConamejontsH on ihn (;hoIqe.

\VAslII NOTON, I'ebrtiary 23. 'Tho
in of the National D)emocratic Con ii

(o to-day means that the policy of
elnocratic party ini the comning ebeM
L'npaignl will be aggressive rather t

>~fensive, and that tax reductioci wi]

>ughit f r on the lines p)lainly mam

it in the President's recent me,ssag<
Late last night it was determlinet
ake an cifort to obtain a reconiil
on of the actioni of the national<

tittoo yesterday ill making July :3

ate of the Convention. It was t he

ral imigment. thatt tim a ,

)o- important than the place, and this
nd proved the key of the situation. Con-
or- sidorablo missionary work was accom-
ng plished in the small hours of the morn-
he ing, and when the committee met to-dayioy it was pretty sure that St. Louis would
he be the chosen city and the 1)emocratie
1E)1 Convention would meet before Juno 19,
ng the day on whi h the lepullican Con-
pi- vention will assemble at Chicago.

This solution of the difliculty was re n
nd dered easier by the fact that the objee-
of tions to San Francisco on the score of
of distance grow stronger art they were pon-
rio dered. Senator (lormain's appeal to the
his supporters of San F'ranciseo to join him
rid in voting for a more accessible place and
on the subsequent withdrawal of Chicago,ith gave St. Louis an easy victory. Imdeed,
he when Mr. V. 1. Scott tand those who
ra- had voted with him for Chicago wentthe over to St. Louis, the result was certain.
tor The motion to reconsider was carried by
he a iound majority, though Maryland,
to (ieorgia, Virginia, Californis, 'lorida

hat. and Colotado continued to oppose an
;re change of date. I;y a rather larger m t-

jority June 5 was then siected as the dayva- for the 1)cmocratic gatht ring.
)bo NO ot'I'OsTL'ION 'O (nEVl:LAND.
riot 'T'lie current report that the vote on

uthe (late yesterday had biein regard,d at;
a defeat of the Admiiitrantion, wa:;ay luded to during the 'ossion of the ci~n-an niittee, but on every side there was the
earnest declariati,i that 110 such tircan-rs ing could properly he given to t ltec>m-y nittee's action. 3Mr. ( >rman was e: p
cael[ly cnphattic in anmouncin Iiinselfoto be "'an Admiinis,trationi nt't," andlthO every connitteemnn who had voted for

ar
a July meeting spoke in the raiue strain.

s 'IIIL'i'AIrm-u ( .S''iON.
It is safe to conclude that every mci-

lay her of the national commiti c is forrouCleveland, first. and last., I ut t.uveral-Id, members rtpresenting States that are not
len 1)omocratic, but which must he carried
,ird to ensure success in November, think
its that the 'resident went too far, and was
mm uinnece,ssarily deli uite in his tarill mes-
its sage. They preferred, therefore, to
all await sOmelt tiritl'legisltion by the I Jin. c
wu of l'cpreclt;ttives. with tin ie:, alar-,rld citly, that this aliun Wiilobt not ctit as
on. deep ai the 're'"i- tts itc. -imIlnt
got tioti. J'licuna Iti p!tfb,rtu en:ml Jiti
rist be brough:t t i wn v.
>ur Tllose whuo. oln tlie e.th r ianud, :e:cept

sry the Presidien ts hiru e.ati lt fighting
in proved, bel it.v t:t ti Nat iniual (on-

der vention can and wil biiuoi the I imo-

Eis crats ill Cinrrtss t. it ia . e' ibri i si eita d-
Flis ard of tax redctionthni at car becepee
)h, ed if the p rty remaiin dia atc diumb

until the, t in for (ougrc.eional work
slutl! have inisied.
Tie high tiril I Ioeiiiiats iii the con-

mitite Vottl gerwmrally fur 1 ti4c (n-hevention, while the isa :aritl' ubiieil,rr
voted for an early im::et.inlg. 'Tliis is fthe

m- cxplanatiori of the extn-ttiii of what tuiu,. been d?enomittd the Adininistrittion
and Anti-Administration seitinnt in

>1t the coiumittee.
co. This vio i.s eiig;tlhcimtd iy tie teroms
tgo of the tehlgram of Jlyor ''rancis, of St.
uis Lois, to I'residtent Ch.ve!:ied.

lot3t'S i N'r' ON TilO t'ilnlit'!

2.3 Both tlihoe day antlplace are il spokeiof by; iiieno t,iul I).n r h to-nigh{t.
.lan' is regarietd a. a b'lt'r litnie thancti'el.1uly fur the iti-etiteg of lii (;oiivtntiow,

he anid it is felt that the party in power acts
,re wisely iii tatkine the otle,-ivu, without

wa:ting ipiu tiht niovcints Uf its iop
Lit, p0m01115.
y, ONLv A Mhlsi;Niil'.1NI,i ;t3,

ts, Then again there is a feeling of a relinf
cc, that what are understood to Ie the views of
ir- the President cannot. even ie sail to
ia, have been disregarded. I at assured by

the leaders of the ,J uly party that theyli- would cheerfully have deferred at once
2C- to the wishes of the 're.'sident if these
ow hind been made knotwni to t hem ini time,
ia, andi thatt the whole business cioihl Ilieri
30, have been dispiosedl of ill IifIteen inurtes.

I ut all's well that ends well. Theire is
or- no soreness anywhr awlut no heart -

1o. 1irning.
A hiAimI tni r Aih.i.

Theli one1 thou01ght no0w is to0 arrange

bei andu conucet t te catnvaies Ho t hit I r.
ig Cleveland sha111ll e his ownu successor. It

wvill be a hartd tight, and no inert wa'lk
'(i over, whoever t h(e le il ician eenidaIt e

Clh shall bie, there is no dlout, of tha:t.
ed
Clb-
0a- 1t N ia 1signiiiant faoct ilhmt ni itteen
tu Acts wereO passed this last session iof thle

I n- Leigishature establitisliinFg hlpecial seliool
27; districts andi athoirizinig thle levy iande

acollectionl of local taxi-s for schiotl pcr-
t- poises. It is evidenice oif aL growinig Cciln-da, victioni among lthe peile of the State,
.a15, that ini oulr p)reserit cid itit)hi it is thec

boe, onily way by wIieb ellicit, secos (can

is- be maintiained in eachi cimannmilty. This
is but the pioneer rnioveent which will,

Oil before many years result ini a system (If
ilhlcient free common schools ini every

school (district in the State. .l'hue itecis-
sity for the educantioni of the Iimsses is so
uret,adheget odthtI tesuiltsi

l-that pr1juditict iandIoh11ifigy isml lemv staey
i)itspirogress focr ia titcit, buet theseouiov-

mtenhltits inever go lck ward, andt tose Whoifor)oppos them as5 a ittle, betscimo thirSmost zea.loius suplporiters, >a rl inghtenlef~ N ews.the

)is- We are prepatrted to sil Piinos andt
Len. Orgatis oft thit lest, lia atofacettory
of prices for (Cash iii, easy Inestalniti.

1po- ianlolS from .91Itupj; ( )rge;ns from
vho' hup. Thie vedict of the tieople is Ithatt
ire, they cati saLve ft io fr< ghit aid t witiy-ti ve
rn*i- per cent. biy biuying oaf its. Iniitriinecitts
i.in dliveredt to anyi3 depol tilt ti-ift idays'

trial. Wie pay frecigi httot ways if nilt
satisfactory. Ordlet and test in yiour
ownI hiomTes. .lipctfiilly3,

Lee. * Coluimbia, S. (.

MtuomoulthI, lt lios, was starit1ld by a

aco- territic roa:r or exlosioni W-dni-eiyuit- night, which wias percepttibtly fe! t to jair
the the wills antd windoiws of manely buiiing-
tion ill the city. lThie sky was lit upf biy wheat

han seems to havte been at monustem-netetor.
1 bo The meteor paIssed the place withI lighat
ked ning rap)idity, and the exploeioni tookl

.place shortly after. Iliports fromn
to neighborinig townis shotw thait they all

cra- expoeriencetd t he satno sensationos its tt

,om- the shock and1( tihe Iilit (If the visitor,

the but whither it wenit is not yet known.
goin- When w(e have idonei ouri btet wo. slitnhil
elorn wait the rosolt ini nonce.

TIlE ENI) OF TIlE WAR.

1'APIiCM TIiAT RICOALL TI!E DOWN.
1 .1LI. Oi" TiE CONFIEDEtAY.

(,ntoral Loe's Ireweli to the Armny of
Norihrrnt VI rginila--The Shernti,thu.
stun titit tHlmentI.

The Prosperity litoportor has procured
from aji old soldier copies of the papers
relating to the closing scenes of the War
between the States. They will be read
with interest.

L.cu' 'iarewell to liA Troops.
l1lA:QUAit' slit ARMY NowTiEiN VA ,

A pril 10, 1865.

No. 9.
After four years of hard servioc, mark-eid by unsurlpassed courage and1 fortitude,tho Army of Northern Virginia has boon

cornlelled to yield to overwhelmingnbitels.'rs ttt resources. I need iot tell
th bravo survivors of so many hard-
fought Ibttles, who have remained stead-
fast to the la'.t, that I have cousonttd to
this rei,ult from no distrust of them; but
feeling that valor and devotion could
actomuplisht nothing that Would compon-sat e for tiLe lo*s that must have attended
thti COIltilluttlneo of the contest, I dieter-
mined to avoid the useless sacrifico of
t hose Whos1 past services havo endoared
thti to tl:oir count rymien.

J:y the trrnis of agreetincut, oflicers
;nt tetn cain return to their homes and
there re tin until exuhanged. You will
take with you the satisfactiou that pro-
eteds f tmm the consciousnims of dutyfaithfully performet; and I earnestly
pray tedt a merciful (od will extend hlii
bhsiig to your couitry, and with a
t;ratetul reieuibraneo of your kind and
tenlerius conlsideration for myself, 1 bid
you aII tul I ilfectionatte farowell.

R. E. Lilrl, General.
Ai-+in ont biwt,c,o .5h,-rt, l JoltnJoht (ln

II:i AIT;rl:3io;M1. l)iv. o rtn1111Mss.
lin the Field, litaleigl, N. U.,

April 27, 1865.
Si-el1r5i 1'.121. Oni EIt,

No. 5i; .

''het ( i.- ii'nr, (Jonmanding lllonnooi
a furthci !us+pensi, n of hostilities, and i
IinalagreemexnJ t it hi (Ienleral ,Johnston,
which toerminiuttes the war as to the
:rnirueis unetlt'r lis Coiilmtnd, and the
coluntry etist of the Chattahoochee.

('opies of the terms of convo ttion will
ie' furnished Mjor (Ienerals Schofield,(ltuilnore ant Wilson, who are speciallycharged with the CXeCIt"ion of its details
in the IDelartment of North (arolina,
l iepartmentii t of the South, and at M1aconu
111(1 WVestern (Gorgia.

(atpt. .1tsper Myers, Ordinaneo )ept.t'. S. A., is hereby designiated to receive
1 le arms, \ e., at. ( reensboro, and any
commanding oflicer of a post may re-
ceive the arms of any detachment ant
see that the' aro properly sto)red and no-
cotetd for.

(eneral Sehofield will procuro at OnCe
tht necetssary blanks, anti supply the
Army Conimanders, that uniformity mayprevail, and great care must he takei
thatt the tr1nis il stijiillttiotis on our
part lie filthled with the most scrupu-
lous lidlity, whilst those imposo(l on
outr hitherto tuielties be received in a
spirit ilcomlling a brave and generous
arny.

A i my Commiulanders muay at once loan
!o Ilihiniabitanits such of tlte capturod
undetl(s, horses, wagons, il vehicles as
ciui he spared from iimediate use, and
the (%tommiidinig (1enerals of Armies
nitay is 1It' Irovisions, aim-'s, and anypuhlie sulies that cii ho spared, to
rtlieve preselt wants, anid to encourage
the ill habiiutnts to renew thteiI peaeful

ithen tnec.ity' ori' longi...rch.es comp-IeltIx h aing of forage, provisionis or ainy
hindii of privat pro10perty, coilpIenisati, ur
will bex ini:ele onl t he~spot, oxr, whenix the
d iimrsxing ellict'rs are lnii, provideid with
tinxiis, vonxibers will be given in prtper
forni paiyal ait th e nearest Military
Ilhiiot.

y order of
inj. (len. W. TI. Simu u.i.

Mxh. I )urrosiI, A. A. ( hieal.
I xI,i Aii'Art0R Ai'xilv'iTHNNi'esIx,
Netar (i r('tnsboro, N. C., A1uil 27, W,;r

No. IS,.
y the t erxm' (it a mli tary conivenxtion

nmdehioni thxe 2th inxst., by Ablijr (Gex.
W't. '1. Shxerixmn, lU. S. A., andxt (Gen. .
i. Jiohxnstix, C. S. A., the ollieerx amxl
lilt ofiiihix airmy are to hindxt thxeniselves
not ixo be~oa i'rms against the Unxitedl

oblligat in, iix shaill receive guaranxittees
from thle Unixtetd Slates ohlicers agaxinst
ml.tsl ttionl by thle Unxitted Stateouthxor-
it ixs so> ong asi they txbser've thxxt oligit-
lion anixI thxe laws xm force where thety
rid;te.

F"or thxe.x oi-jects duiplicaite muster
roixx I ibe nic e ut inmmeiaixtely, ixio
ixttir x h i'stibuitionx of the( niectssarty
impers, the troopqs will he maixrexed unix-
ior thxeirx' cii ters to thIeir respective
Staxttes, axndIthere lie di sbanxlded, all re-

Thie tob j !cttf tins c') ovetioni is paci-
tica.tioni 1o the tentlt of the authiority) tof
tItihexomuixlers whoi madtoe it. l'vonuts
in Virginmi whiebi broik every 11op1 (If
succexis' by3 wiar, imxposedl on its (Generaxl
lie <bitty of spain'ig the blood)1 of our
g"l:tit .'oliiers antI savinxg our counatry
roili furtherxci devastationi antd ruin.

. .JiiiiNx,T'oN, (Genterali.

Trulx y thiis is xiii age (If progrexss. WVell
madie panits~fromx all wooltix goids for
tlyI' to yourx owni meaxsure! Sienitiic
bboxlxk:, 2, sampxltelf 'loith andx a linxor
tapex meat'. lie arte senit to axny address for
Scents ini stampnbxhy thxe N. V. Standairdt
Panuit's (C., of 1,1 Unxiversity Placoe, N. Y.

Alaxtaliforunia. You will acetuaxlly
be surprjiised att thxe result, it' you will
writ e t hiem. *

'Tle Youing Me'xs D)emocratic (Clubh of
Mahxssacheli'ttts have v'otedi to) unaito withx
simxilaxr exganiiz tionis in Newv York andi
lrooiklynl ini callixng on youthful follow-
era5 of thle pirt y all) over thxe couintry to
organize. A conlvenxtion of delegates
from these clubs will follow, 'This is

Thxt club idea Ia being gretly exalted in
AmericR&U4f'


